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: Miss Fisher Now Mrs. j Price . .
St Paul's Episcopal chapel was the setting far a slm'

. pie but impressive ceremony - Thursday night when Miss.
Lucy Fisher became Mr. Jack H. Price' bride. The blonde

. bride is the elder daughter of Mr. and Mrs Earl Lv Fisher
.and Mr. Price, seaman first class. United States Coast Guard :

is the youngest son of Mr. Oscar E. Price. . , ' V
, ' '. ."i' ; J ' ' - ;

. The chapel was prettily decorated with vases of whlto.
j stock and acacia arranged on the altar.

"

White tapers in
: candelabrds cast q soft glow over. the chapeL! Rev. George

H. Swift performed the nuptials Jat 8 o'ock before a small,
group of friends, and mVmbers of the two families "

, The bride, who approached the altar on the arm of her.
- father, wore a becoming chamois colored gabardine cardi---.

gan tailleur. Her accessories were brown and her brown
straw hat was embellished with lime ana violet colored bows
and a veil which draped under her chin. On her shoulder

)::. XX

f , .

was pinned a purple orchid. ;,

1 5 a;nnbuncement is being made this weekend by Mr.x and Mrs. John S. Friesen of the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Frances Friesen, above, to- - Mr. Jack R.
Finden, i hospital apprentice second class, United States
navy, spn of Mr. and Mrs. Martin O. Finderi of West Sa-
lem. No plans have been made for the wedding. The
couple attended Salem high school and Miss Friesen has
been attending Pasadena college. Mr. Firiden'. has been
stationed at San Dieao. QCennell-Ellis- ).

'

Oesten-Milie- rjMR. AND MRS. JACK H. PRICE

111

Sergeant and Mrs. Glenn S. Daun (Audrey Harms)
whose wedding took place February 12 at the First Bap-
tist church. A reception , was held at the country home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Harms. The
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Daun of Min-ton- e.

Calif. The couple will reside In Salem while Serge-d-ht

Daun is stationed at Camp Adair. Gesten-Mille- r, .photo
cut courtesy Camp Adair Sentry).

Here I and There. j

The couple was unattended. Seating the ? guests were"
Mr. Clarence Hamilton and Mr. Richard L. Cooley.

For her daughter's nuptials Mrs. Fisher wore a spring
blue jsuit with matching hat trimmed with readf carnations.
Her corsage was of maroon carnations arid blue cornflowers.

The Just-we- ds received congratulalons at a. reception
at the Fisher home on' State street The mantle was centered

- with a bouquet of lilies, stock and daisies flanked by white
candes. The bride's table was centered with; the wedding
cake encircled with a wreath of bouvarciia and guarded by
white tapers. ,

The groom's aunt Mrs. Ralph H. Cooley presided at the
coffee urn and Mrs.- - W. C BicQe, the bride's aunt from Al .

bany, cut the cake. Serving were the! bride's sister. Miss
Phyllis Fisher, Mrs.' Frank Hunt Mrs. Joseph; M. Devers, ir

.Mrs. James N. Nicholson, jr.. Miss Mazine- - McKillop and

. Miss Florence Dufy. r H t

Mr. arid Mrs. Price left after the reception for a wedding
trip and next week will go to Seattle where they will make

. their home while Mr. Price 4s stationed j in the northern city
They have taken an apartment at the Carleton hotel.

The new Mrs. Price attended Willainette university and
is a. member of Beta Chi sorority. . For he past three years
she has been buyer for the Denver Dry Goods Co. in Den-

ver. Her husband attended fhe Univepity of Oregon and
VaITA Alt

Engagements Make Headlines

. Social news this weekend concerns the whereabouts of
Salemi folk, where they are going and who they are visit-
ing. Mr.j and Mrs. .William McGilchrist, ir. entrained Wed-
nesday night for San Francisco and Palo Alto where they
will visit relatives and friends for hie next month. The Mc-Gilchris- t's

daughter Mrs. Peter Buck, of Portiand came down
the first of the week to say good-by- e to her parents. ..'

Mrs. Dwight Aden and her two young sons, Dwigh t Jr.

and Gordon Emery, are leaving Friday for Oskaloosa, Iowa,
where they will join . Ensign Aden, who is stationed at the
naval :air base at Ottuma, Iowa. Mrs. Aden, who has been
residing in Salem since this fall wim her parents,' Mr. and

the Stream- -Mrs. Gordon Black, will leave from Portland onV liner.
x. - r i -father.

' is

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Kem are In New York and other
astern points on a business and pleasure trip

' ;. ; j.'VL
Mrs.' Eva Black, her daughter, Miss Georgia Qark, and

Mrs. Martha Hager are 'vacationing in San! Francisco and
other places In the bay region for a fortnight i

"

Mrs. Winston Williams Is expected to arrive in the cap-
ital late. this month from San Francisco for a visit at the home

Parties at Emmons' Home . . . .

Dr. and Mrs. Carl W. Emmons wer hosts for a surprise ,

farewell party Saturday night at their home on Fawk street
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Miller. Mr. Miller is leav-
ing March 1 for Olympla, where he will be connected wim
the state vocational education departznent Mr. Miller has
held a similar position here with the Oregon vocational ed-

ucation department Mrs. Miller and three daughters, Carol,
Norma and!Marilyn, will join him after fechool is but in June.

- St

j Engagement news? Highlights the weekend social col--:

umns with several young maids revealing their betrothals.
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Crabtree of Stayton are announcing the
engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter.
Miss JoAnne Crabtree, to Mr. Richard P. Lankow, son of Mr."
and Mrs. P. F. Ixmkow.of; Portland. The wedding will take
place in April, the exact date depending on government or-

ders. y
Miss Crabtree attended St Helen's hall and Willamette

university. She is a graduate of Good Samaritan school of
nursing in Portland and is now at Wilcox Memorial hospital :

Portland.

Mr. Lankow- - is a graduate of Oregon State college
School of Engineering. He is employed by Johnson Service
In San Francisco. The couple will make their home in the
bay city.

Rattray-Beilk- e
"'I'- Jf,'' ''t v. s r

Mrs. Claire Beilke ' is revealing I the betrothal of her
daughter, Phyllis, to Lieutenant Alexander Rattray,' son of
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Rattray of Kearney, New Jersey. No
date has been set for the wedding.

Miss Beilke is a graduate of Salem high school and Ore-

gon College of Education at Monmouth. She has taught in
the Marion county schools the past two years and is now
employed at Montgomery Ward and company.

Lt Rattray was formerly stationed at the Salem cdr base
with the 71st division. He ir now an Instructor at Lafaytttt
coile?e, Easton, Pennsylvania.

Visitors in Town . . . i

Weekend visitors in the capital are Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

ert S. Farrell, sr., and their son-in-la- w and daughter. Dr. and
Mrs. Kyle Kingerly and daughter; Susan, of Portland. They
are guests at the home of the FarrelTsV nephew and niece,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Lawrence Lister; This afternoon the group
will attend "The Messiah.' j

Corporal and Mrs. Robert Prime are coming from Sea-vie-w,

Wash. to spend several days at the home of his par-

ents, Dr. and Mrs. Frank Prime, sr. Corporal Prime is sta-

tioned at Fort Canby.

of her mother, Mrs. Thomas Holman. Lt Williams is stavx.
r tioned at the Presidio. .

In
Another 'young Salem matron " who , will . visit with her; -

f- -
Eighteen "guests were bidden to dinner and an evening

of 'cfcmdslolldwed" TabWwefe arranged In- - the recreation
' room and &e dinner table was' centered with a colorful

--fruit cmdpotteryv i'-:'7- t ,
i x 5

.5v'..--j

parents this month is Mrs. - Donnell Sanders, who lives, in
Bremerton, Wash., wiflj her marine sergeant; husband. She
will be A giiest ai the home of her parents; Mr. and Mrs. -

Frederick G. DeLano. ; '. ,. .'j .

h ' A visitor at the home of Mrs. Glenn Seeley is her daugh-ter-in-la- w,

Mrs. Donald Seeley;jhe former Stephanie French
Petersonj; Her husband is fn Madison, Wisconsin attending
radio 1 technician , school at Truax Field. Mrs. Seeley has
been In Cazenovia New York visitihg vrith-he- r 'mother, Mrs. V

Ten. Eyck Wendell, jr and Mr. WendelL Her father, Lt.
Curt Peterson. Is stationed In Nome, Alaska, ! with the army.
Mrs. Seeley attended the University of Oregon where she
met her husband.'

f Dr. cmd-M- rs Emmbn'd
Emmons;Jfias inviteda group of friends to dinner this after-
noon at 2 o'clock for Jhe pleasure of Miss Marilyn Hiort who
was elected queen of the Qvics club carnival Friday night

Covers will be placed for Miss Hiwt,' Miss Jeanne De-M- ytt

Missi Roberta Paulus, Miss Anita; Hagety-Mis- s Mary
Parker, Miss Maryann" Brady," Miss Jeanne and Miss Janice

Jason Lee Methodist church! was the setting far the

Myers and Miss Margaret Jane Emmons.

marriage of Sergeant and, Mrs. John H. Bowers, jr on
Suriday.f February 13. Mrs. Bowers is the former) Carol
Gertrude Clark, daughter of Professor and Mrs. Herman :

Qark. - Sergeant Bowers is the sbn of Mr.- - and Mrs. J. H.
Bowers of Kansas City,' Kansas 'and his mother was here ,
for the ceremony. The newlyweds went to Kansas City. ;
oft their wedding trip and .the bride will Join her-husban- d

at Camp Shelby, Miss., after hen graduation from library --

school at Peabody college, Nashville! , Term, in - June, y

(KenrielliEllis). "1 : " "J"
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The' February meeting' of Town and Gown club will be

held in the Carrier room of the (First Methodist church on
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock with Mrs. George Ross-ma- n

presiding, i
- ' ? ' )

i Mrs; Walter Pierce will be the guest speaker and her
subject fs "Reflections After Washington." Mrs. Pierce is the

"wife of "former Congressman Pierce. Mrs. Mary Schultz
lAmcan 'ana Mrs. Mary laimaage tteaaricK wui; piay a

' group of violin and viola numbers.
Mrs; Herbert Rahe heads the tea committee and assist-

ing are Mrs.' Lloyd Bell, Mrs. Harry Belt Mrs. Homer V.
penter, Mrs. Leo C. Dearii MrsJF. C DeLong," Mrs. C. H.
Johnson Mrs W. H. --Wood Mrs. Walter Spaulding.fMrs. JU-be- rt

Gragg, Mrs, David Bennett Hill. Mrs. Percy Kelly, Mrs.
W. E. Hanson and Mrs. HJ. Elliott.

i
Foruni): Feature ' of "Meeting --iffx41T'"" 'H 4

. ; An rAmerican opinion poll will be takenfattthe Feb-
ruary dianer.meeting of the Salem Business and Profession--,
al club Jo be, held Tuesday, February,-22- , at 6:30. JThe pro-
gram wjll be, in the nature of: a forum for the discussion of .

certain post-war problems '' i Krr. x Z I i

, These problems will be: presented and discussed in"
brief, talks by various members, of the local clui,r as fol-

lows: peace conference. Miss Mirpah Blair; international po-
lice force. Miss, Isobel; Childs; post-wa- r settlements, Mrs.
William LInfoodt free mtermtianal trade; Miss Josephine .

Evans; America after the war, "Mrs. Agnes Booth; and post--

war employment Mrs. Winifred, Pettyjohn. j j
- V

A short question and; answer forum and general dis--i
cussion will be had after the presentation of each topic, and
at the close of the program die American opinion: poll will
be taken covering the various phases of the matters dis-
cussed, on forms provided; for that purpose by the national
federation of Business-an-d Professional Women's blubs. -

The program will be In charge of the international re--
lotions commitfse, under the direction of Mrs. Morion F

-- Wooden. - - -- -. -

. February " bride was Mrs. Richard Lindale Greene,
the" former Jeanette Edith Patton, whose marriage was an
event of Saturday, February 12 in the chapel of St Paul's
Episcopal church. The new Mrs. Greene is the 'daughter
of Mrs. Hal D. Patton and Lt Greene's parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Greene of OHahomcr City, Oklahoma.
Th.3 newlyweda will live in Salem while Lt Greene is sta-

tioned ct Ccrr.p Adair. Ossn-MIsr- J . .

Pictured as they cut tlieir wedding eclce era I .Ir. and
, Mrs, Gilbert A. Noffsinger, whose marriage wes c i event

cf February 14 at St Joseph's Catholic church. brida
J is fhe former Leontine Lebold, daughter cf Mr. cr i l.lrs.

' Walter 'J Lebold end her husband is the sen cf 1 Ir. end
Mrs; Lloyd Noffsinger. The wedding recepiicn ,C3 hsld

. ct the Roberts studio. - Mr. and Mrs.-Nofisin- gr vill ra--

tlda in Salem. Cishop photo). ;

. Married at the First Presbyterian church on February
4 12 were: Mr. and Mr&f WiUiarn F. Morse (Lois Pitterigsr).

The bride is the daughter of Dr. arKTMrs. S. A." Vheatley
.. and her husband's parents are Kff. and Mrs, C. F. Morse :

of Albany. The". young couple" will Jmake their home in'
Harrisburg whefe hs. 13 in businesi (SennsH-Ellis- ). . -


